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SEES TRAGEI
Cunner Bryan Only Witness 
P Cold-Blooded Murder 

Popular Captain Peter Ell 
ton Yesterday

COWARDLY CRIME 
COOLLY PREMEDITAT

Gunner Allan, Charged W 
the Crime, Had Threaten 
to Kill Officer But Was n 
Taken Seriously I

Murdered In cold blood. Capt. Pd 
Ellis ton, officer comanding No. 5 d 
B. C. G. A-, lies dead In the morguej 
Work Point barracks, and Gr. Thoij 
Allan, No. 6607, who, cowardly, lay I 
wait/ at an upper window of the tj 
racks until his victim left the cd 
pany office, directly opposite his hid] 
place, and shot him down, is held I 
the provincial gaol charged with will 
murder. Brooding over a sentence I 
drunkenness of 21 days’ detention, I 
which 10 days was remitted because! 
King George’s general pardon at his I 
cession, Allan had been making threl 
against Capt. Elliston, and yesterd 
morning soon after reveille—this I 
blown at 6:30 a. m.—he told Bombard] 
Corrigan that Capt. Elliston had dJ 
him an injustice and added : “I’ve a b\ 
let for him and it will find its billej 
Allan had fouY bullets which he hi 
secreted, and had his rifle loaded waj 
ing until the opportunity came, as I 
expected, when Capt. Elliston went, I 
was his custom, at 9 a. m., to a 
company office opposite. |

He took up his post shortly after] 
a. m. at the window nearest his c| 
where his rifle leaned in its rack again 
the wall. From the window he look] 
through the panes of the company off] 
window opposite and saw Capt. Bill 
ton leave his desk and stand near tn 
of Sçrgt. Major Farley beside the wl 
dow. He knew his victim was about 1 
step out. and he reached across his cd 
snatched his rifle and rested it on t] 
window sill.

Ounnsr Bryan a Witness.
There was a witness of the preparj 

tlons and of the tragedy. Standing b] 
fore a njirror at the north end of til 
barrack-room Gr. Bryan stood sbavin] 
Reflected in the glass lie saw Gr. Alla 
standing watching intently from tn 
window. He saw him reach across hi 
cot ;and grasp his rifle and rest it q 
the sill, and watched lüm 'as ne tod 
deliberate aim and fire. He saw tl 
murderer throw the smoking rifle on tl 
barrack-room floor and walk to the dod 
He followed him to the landing, whe] 
a fatigue party of which Allan hd 
been onè was engaged in whitewash!*] 
the Walls, and watched Allan leave tfl 
barrack-room door and step' across tl] 
shingle to where Capt. Ellison leJ 
weltefjng in his blood in the arms d 
Sergt. Major Âskey.

From a window of the barrack Brytu 
saw the murderer go across to his vld 
tim, look at the dying officer, and thd 
turn on his. heel and walk away.

No alkrm. was given by the wltnea 
of thé tragedy. Not a sign did U 
vouchsafe for nearly three hours tha 
he had^witnefcsed the tragedy. He tod 
part in the hue and» cry after the fug] 
.tive murderer who went out of the bad 
raeftyard and took flight, and not untl 
the officers were questioning thoa 
who were in the vicinity did he tell q 
having seen the tragic happenings rq 
fleeted . In the mirror.

Meanwhile the erank and file -of thl 
HarracJcsV with rifles and Service ammq 
nltloBj, searched the neighborhood unt] 
they found Allan cowering against ] 
fence screened by thick shrubbery with 
In a few yards of the Esquimau read 
opposite the St. George’s Inn, wheri 
Allan had called and been served wit] 
a strong drink of brandy.

V Allan a Veteran.
Allan,' the murderer, is 

a man of about fifteen 
South Africa, India, Jamaica, Malta a 
other places. He is "a confirmed- drur 
ard. His nerves are shaken with dri 
and narcotics, 
long one. 
fleer

an old soldiel
years service i

His crime sheet is 
He has been before the oi 

times ocommanding many 
charges of drunkenness, and been co 
fined to the hospital at the 
with alcoholism. About 
ago he was charged with drunkennes 
before a district court martial at whicl 
Capt- Ellistpn had to appear as 
cutor. With hie record he was brough: 
before Capt. Elliston on June 11th or 
a similar charge, and was treated wit! 
what the rank and file of the barracko 
consider the utmost leniency when h< 
was awarded 21 days’ detention—th< 
military law now does not use the tern 
Imprisonment. It was on July 2nd tha 
he started to serve the term, and afte 
eleven days had been put in at the bar 
racks jkil the general pardon 
by His Majesty because of his accessio 
resulted in Allan being given his fre« 
dom. From that time he has been mak 
Ing threats. Unfortunately the 
members of the artillery company wh 
heard the murderer threatening “to d 
for Capt. Elliston” did not, for the 
part, treat the, threats seriously. Th 
majority poked fun at “Paddy Allan, 
•a they called him. It was the custor 
to tell him he “was getting the rat 

J*4*In,” or “the dope’s working on yov 
RPàtoy.”

barrack
four month

announ

Cold Bloodedly Planned.
Meanwhile Allan cold-bloodedly lai< 

his plane. He secured four service 
cartridges—the presumption is that In 
held them out of his allowance for tar 
kdt shooting, being one of the bee 
shots in the garrison. On Sunday nigh 
he went to the barracks canteen, when 
lAnce Corp. Wiley, R. C. E., was ii 
charge, and that non-commissioned of 
floer went to him to ascertain his condi 
tien, finding him perfectly sober. H< 
*at about the canteen for a short time 
complaining that he had . stomacl 
trouble, and at 9 p. m. went to the bar 
réck-rooni and slept. Soon after rev 
*Hle sounded at 5:30 a. m. yesterday h< 
Wènt.to Br. Corrigan and asked him ,t< 
•Jye him a drink of whiskey. Corri 
•Wt. refused. Allan told him that un 
W*a hef was given a drink he “woulc 

rifle and take the stripe of 
SSMlAA'e arm quicker than it was evei

u


